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　『お気に召すまま』（As You Like It ）、『十二夜』（Twelfth Night）と並び、シェイク


















































   
－ 99 －
Much Ado About Nothingにおけるコミュニケーションの諸相










Benedick:　Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher.
Beatrice:      A bird of my tongue is better than a beast of yours.
Benedick:　I would my horse had the speed of your tongue, and so good a continuer:
　　　　　but keep your way a God’s name. I have done.




















Benedick: Only foul words, and thereupon I will kiss thee.
Beatrice:   Foul words is but foul wind, and foul wind is but foul breath,
                  And foul breath is noisome, therefore I will depart unkissed. (V.ii. 38-40)
 
言葉（words）と空気（wind）を連結させながら、両者の共通点として、その実体




What is honour? A word. What is in that word honour? 















































　A sentence is but a cheveril glove to a good wit: how quickly the wrong side may be 






































You seem to me as Dian in her orb, 
As chaste as is the bud ere it be blown:
But you are more intemperate in your blood,
than Venus, or those pampered animals, 



























































Nothing certainer, /One Hero died defiled, but I do live,


































































































騒ぎ』で歌われる “Hey Nonny nonny” の歌には、重要な意義がある。つまり人間
－ 109 －

























　I have deceived even your very eyes: what your wisdoms could not discover, these 
shallow fools have brought to light, who in the night overheard me confessing to this man, 
－ 110 －
西　尾





主筋、副筋ともに過信や自己欺瞞という共通の主題で繋がれる。“all the characters 
at one moment, or another are seduced into believing in appearances, and its two plots are 


























べて報道陣達を沸かせた。“There’s so much fake news about these days it’s hard to 
know who or what to believe so I didn’t really believe it until journalists started calling and 
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